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Weissflog Workshop and Demo 

 

On March 28th, we have the honor of having one of 

the best woodturning demonstrators in the world 

joining us.  Hans Weissflog will show some of the 

most precise turning techniques you will ever see, in 

a style that will entertain you as well. Hans has also 

agreed to give an all day demonstration on Saturday, 

March 26th in the Bucks Woodshop. We are the only 

turning club that he will be demonstrating for on this 

trip to the U.S. There will be a fee of $40 for this all 

day demo and will include lunch. If you are interested 

in coming please email Matt Overton. 

 

News and Events 

 

 

Next Mtg: March 28 

- 7:30 

 

Upcoming Bucks 

Woodturner Events 

 March 26 Hans 

Weissflog 

Workshop 

 March 28 BWT 

Meeting 

mailto:mofuels@hotmail.com?subject=Weissflog%20Workshop%20RSVP
https://www.packardwoodworks.com/


 

 

Miriam Delights with a Show of 
Feathers 

  

It was an amazing show! Miriam Carpenter gave us a 

detailed look into how she makes her fantastic 

feathers. When you first learn these feathers are 

made of wood and realize how delicate they are, you 

are very impressed. When you see what goes into 

their making, the inspiration, the planning and the 

execution, you are blown away. There is so much 

attention to detail, carver or not, experienced wood 

artist or not, her work is incredible. 

 

Miriam shared with us her inspiration, the 

consideration of wood and grain structure, and the 

tools and techniques she uses to make these 

feathers. Depending on the feather, these literal 

feather-weights represent days and weeks of patient, 

thoughtful labor. It was impressive to see just how 

they came to life. 

 

Coming Soon: For more pictures and details on 

 

Weissflog 

Demo (note 

date change) 

 April 18 Show 

and Tell 

 May 15 & 16 

Dale Larson 

workshop and 

demo 

 

  

  

 

http://www.centerforartinwood.org/current-exhibition/


 

Miriam's tools and techniques, check out the Photo 

Gallery on our web page. 

 

  

 

 

April 18th - Show and Tell 

 

Have you been to a HOW already? Please show us 

your stuff at the April meeting, it's a Show and Tell. 

We would also like to see what you've been up to 

lately- the good, bad and ugly! It's been a long time 

since we've had a show and tell, don't be shy! 
  

 

 

Totally Turning 2016 
The Adirondack 

Woodturners Association 

(AWA) is proud to bring 

you theTotally Turning 

Symposium. Totally 

Turning 2016 will be held 

on Saturday and 

Sunday, April 2 and 3, 

2016 in Saratoga 

Springs, New York. 

    

 

 

Wood Available 

 

Name: Joseph Drozek 

Email Address: Jpdsolarjoe@gmail.com 

Subject: Shipwreck wood White oak 

Message: Hi i have over 1400pounds of white 

oak from the shipwreck lizzie h brayton built bath 
maine1891sunk dec1904 i recovered it after 
hurricane sandy jan2013 wood was under salt 
water for 107years i have four hand hewn ribs 
and one plank message me if interested thank 
you joe 

Name: James May 

Email Address: jimmayjr@hotmail.com 

Subject: wood from a holly tree 

Message: I have the wood from a large holly 

tree which was cut down last summer and I 
do not want to cut it smaller and burn it. 
thought it might be of interest to carvers. I'm 
located in Palmyra, N.J. phone # 856-829-
6725 

http://www.bucksturners.com/meetingandevetsphotogallery/
http://www.bucksturners.com/meetingandevetsphotogallery/
http://www.totallyturning.com/index.htm
http://www.totallyturning.com/index.htm
mailto:Jpdsolarjoe@gmail.com
mailto:jimmayjr@hotmail.com


  

 

Win one of these items when you join, renew or buy a gift membership during The 
Center for Art in Wood Spring Anniversary Membership Drive ! 

 

 

 

Celebrate our 30th Anniversary by 
participating in the Spring Anniversary 
Membership Drive! Click here for a full 
description of the items in the prize 
package 
  
When you join online or in--person 
through April, you will be entered into a 
raffle for popular items from the Len 
Scherock Museum Store. 
  
Memberships are a great way to support 
the Center, and you will be immediately 
eligible for a 10% discount on all museum 
store items and other unique benefits-
 benefits vary depending on membership 
level.So, join, renew or buy a gift 
membership** and you will earn the 
following chances in the raffle: 
  
$55 Individual      = 3 chances 
$100 Craftperson = 5 chances 
$150 Artist Cambium = 7 chance s 
$250 Master Craftperson = 10 chances 
$500 Guild = 15 chances 
$1,000 Cambium Circle = 20 chances 
  
**only memberships at the $55 level and 
up are eligible for the raffle. Wine included 
with wine rack--adults aged 21 or over can 
claim the package in person with the 
winning ticket. 
  
Membership drive continues through 
April. Drawing will take place on May 3. 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xNp6R1sTAhXT3pLjfCGF8PU9nTFMvi8jmM63EqGPoJT1wHmJCJDZn6jOdXVCVGrKks7qQLLCOTATyyCvbz4oB474jqs8YuxD03KhPWYsVIF-CdPdsscQqUYqVT3NrUrQtRGbCVpjP8oWkDUE48Fu-JeMWnDLnmwMAJ22U2vjIGNXiF1MCE9dCsEhufoCFHAvmSWBz7PQYVVlRimllROJJ_TfFobTs3dTc1y5Z1-EusX9FbypOQem4w==&c=CyYaWQpSgCTz962LwY5FANeMeLSAExa7JeVABd3-x0-yBQ_LaUre7g==&ch=ir5l39CA4Yqw5J92XjY_mSO25Pz4HjWGk8ztgb2sdc1yJkbU23CYwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xNp6R1sTAhXT3pLjfCGF8PU9nTFMvi8jmM63EqGPoJT1wHmJCJDZn6jOdXVCVGrKks7qQLLCOTATyyCvbz4oB474jqs8YuxD03KhPWYsVIF-CdPdsscQqUYqVT3NrUrQtRGbCVpjP8oWkDUE48Fu-JeMWnDLnmwMAJ22U2vjIGNXiF1MCE9dCsEhufoCFHAvmSWBz7PQYVVlRimllROJJ_TfFobTs3dTc1y5Z1-EusX9FbypOQem4w==&c=CyYaWQpSgCTz962LwY5FANeMeLSAExa7JeVABd3-x0-yBQ_LaUre7g==&ch=ir5l39CA4Yqw5J92XjY_mSO25Pz4HjWGk8ztgb2sdc1yJkbU23CYwA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xNp6R1sTAhXT3pLjfCGF8PU9nTFMvi8jmM63EqGPoJT1wHmJCJDZn6jOdXVCVGrKks7qQLLCOTATyyCvbz4oB474jqs8YuxD03KhPWYsVIF-CdPdsscQqUYqVT3NrUrQtRGbCVpjP8oWkDUE48Fu-JeMWnDLnmwMAJ22U2vjIGNXiF1MCE9dCsEhufoCFHAvmSWBz7PQYVVlRimllROJJ_TfFobTs3dTc1y5Z1-EusX9FbypOQem4w==&c=CyYaWQpSgCTz962LwY5FANeMeLSAExa7JeVABd3-x0-yBQ_LaUre7g==&ch=ir5l39CA4Yqw5J92XjY_mSO25Pz4HjWGk8ztgb2sdc1yJkbU23CYwA==


 


